
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS (OIP)

Hello International Students and Friends,

Even though we are past midway through the semester, there
continues to be plenty of opportunities to get involved and meet
new people. We hope you can have tons of fun with the following
activities: Polynesian Festival, Friendship Families Game
Night, and Indian Cultural and DJ Night!
The OIP 

Sunday, October 22 - Polynesian Festival

Learn more about Polynesian culture during AAPIC's annual
Polynesian Festival. This will take place from 6:00pm-8:00pm in

Harre Union Ballrooms. There will be Polynesian food
accompanied by an interactive dance performance by Barefoot

Hawaiians! There is limited capacity so make sure to RSVP using
the THIS LINK

http://www.valpo.edu/
http://www.facebook.com/Valpo-International-Students-Scholars-1512951318955478/
http://www.instagram.com/valpointernationalprograms
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJ9Mj8kt76c&list=PLF3xJJphNjsWmh8lFCp8M4vDbmexUvw2H
https://t.e2ma.net/click/j083te/r62953n/nb8l5k
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAj_rlNWl6dSIG6Vamb6gVvrGNjADMPsL4zOR7a6ZxQpnXOQ/viewform


Friday, October 27 - Friendship Family

Game Night

Next Friday, Friendship Families is hosting a game night featuring
large group games and board games. Come have some fun with
local Americans who enjoy meeting international students! Please
email adam.reinsma@valpo.edu if you need a ride.



Saturday, October 28 - Indian Cultural

and DJ night

Want to hear more about Indian culture/music and also dance to
some Bollywood/Tollywood music? Next Saturday, one of our
students from India will be sharing a little about Indian music and
there will be a dance party.



Apply for Graduation

Are you a Graduate student planning to finish your degree in
May? If so, the deadline to apply for graduation is November 1, so

please complete this soon. The application is necessary to
complete even if you do not plan to attend the

commencement ceremony. To find the application, please click
THIS LINK or view the screenshots below.

https://datavu1.valpo.edu/Student/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fStudent%2fStudent%2fGraduation


H-1B Workshop

If you are interested in learning more about work/visa options after
you graduate, please plan to attend the free H-1B workshop

presented by the Law Offices of Jacqueline Lentini, LLC. Please
see the flyer below for more details, and click THIS LINK to RSVP.

https://forms.gle/RWTamofJYB3GQh4N6


OIP Hours

The OIP is located at Harre Union Suite 250. Stop by to pick up documents, make an
appointment, or just chat between 9 am to 4 pm, Monday to Friday.



See you around campus!
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